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fue to logistical difficulties, den site behavior of tOO timber ~lf has se.J..cbn been studied in 
tOO field. This paper discusses t~ use of t:.el.aretry as an aid in tOO study of den site 
activities of an Alaska ~lf pack. 

The pack consisted of four .an:inBls; t~ alpha male and fanale and a yearling male and fanale. 
Six p..1ps, of undeterm.ined sex, toere oom on approx:inately tOO first of May. 

All four adult pack ne:ri:lers had been ra:l:io-collared prior to this study so tley could be 
tracked and visually observed from fixed w1og aircraft using l.lEth:lds similar to tl::ose described 
by Mech (1974). Activity activated trans:ni.tters (Telonics 0:>., Mesa, AR) ~e used on tOO 
adult male and adult female in an effort to det~ daily activity patterns. Each activity 
trans:nitter was equipped with a tip switch that altered tOO pulse rate of tOO trans:ni.tter 
dependent oo. the position of tOO antma1's lEad. When t~ antma1 's lEad was da.ln, tOO p.llse 
rate of tOO ra:iio decreased. Conversely wb:m the animal was starxling, tOO p.llse rate 
increased. A lli.XlOpOle antenrJae was erected one-quarter mile from t~ den site. Both amplitude 
and period of each ra:iio trans:ni.tter was recorded using a portable digital data processor 
(Telonics Co., ~. AR) cocoected to a portable progranmahle seaming reciever and a rustrak 
recorder (GJ.lton Inc., Manchester, NH). All three inst:J:'u:Ents were pov.m'ed by a 12 volt 
batte:cy and were lnlsed in a large plastic conta:L."ler for ~trer protection. 

The recorder continwusly plotted ra:iio signal infot"'Mtion on a paper spool at t~ rate of 8 
inches/rour. A seperate bench mark. trans:ni.tter was used as a ooatrol to calibrate t~ receiver 
and to provide a continwus c.atparlsin beb>een t~ known location of tOO bench mark trans:ni.tter 
with data collected from tOO ~lf activity transmitters. 

While activity patterns were I'!X)[1ftored electronically, t~ den area was observed from a blind 
strategically located ooar tOO den. A behavioral code and cl:Eck s~t vere devised and 
behavioral data were collected on a cont:i.noous samples basis recording t~ t:in:e, actor, 
behavior and recipient as it ocrured. furing ~ grouod observations a tw:> el.ene:lt, hand 
l:eld anteona and a protable receiver (Telooics Co., Mesa, AR) (Ballard et al. 1979) were used 
within tOO bli1d to locate pack nenbers and coo:finn t~ presence or absence of radio-collared 
an:inB.ls at tOO den site. Scan samples were taken at 30 mirute intervals and tOO location 
recorded. The s.tbject an:inBl was considered to be at t~ den site if a strong signal was 
received and t~ signal was within 45 degrees of tOO pr:bnary den opening. If tOO subject was 
determ:ined oot to be at t~ den site, tOO direction from wch tOO signal was received was 
recorded. 
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In addition to the ground observations aerial observatioos ~re also used to verify activity 
data that ~re plotted on tre rustrak recorder. Aerial IID!.10toring intensity varied depending 
on ~trer and availability of aircraft. After tre animals ~re located by radio fran tre 
aircraft they ~re visually identified and tre tine, location and activity of each an:imal ~e 
noted. 

Data oollected using the abJve retl"l:xis will be disOJssed. 
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